Combined interventional stroke therapy using intracranial stent and local intraarterial thrombolysis (LIT).
Supported by results of the ECASS III study, intravenous rt-PA thrombolysis is considered a standard therapy for acute stroke within 4.5 h. Still under debate is the use of a more aggressive treatment as that of local intraarterial thrombolysis (LIT) or combining intravenous administration of recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rt-PA) followed by LIT (bridging concept). Mechanical thrombus removal devices and effective flow achievement by stenting are reported to increase the recanalization rate and patient outcome. Newer reports showed the use of intracranial stents as the latest trend-setting technique. A combined approach hereby appears to achieve the best results consisting of pharmacologic thrombolysis, manual aspiration devices and stenting. We employed a novel removable stent as a new approach in acute stroke, aiming to make the intraarterial thrombolysis through an enhanced thrombus contact surface more effective and to reduce the effective revascularisation time with the possibility of stent removal after re-opening the occluded vessel. We describe four cases with acute stroke in the anterior and posterior circulation using a newer self-expandable removable stent (Solitaire™ AB) combined with LIT performed in the 'bridging technique', occasionally supported by additional thrombus aspiration. In all cases, we directly achieved after stenting an effective revascularization with fast recanalization time when using stent implantation first. Stenting was always technically successful without complications. The easy handling of a removable stent in stent-assisted revascularization combined with thrombolysis (i.v./i.a.) is a newly described technique for acute stroke treatment, which join immediate mechanical recanalization, postulated improved thrombolysis and the possibility of stent removing.